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Why focusing on SI?

• The SIJ is the largest axial joint in the body;

• It connects the spine to the pelvis and thus transfers load between the lumbar 
spine and the lower extremities;

• The sacrum can move with respect to the ilium in 6 degrees of freedom, although 
this motion is minimal, and the joint’s hyper- or hypo-mobility may cause pain 
emanating from the joint region;

• Some reports have estimated that the SIJ is the actual source of pain in 15% to 
30% of cases of lumbar pain.

Embriology and evolution

• SIJ becomes apparent during the second month – as a strip of mesenchyme between the cartilages of the future 
sacrum and illium

• Cavitation of this mesenchyme proceeds progressively and achieves its full extent by the seventh month

• Synovial membrane apears at 37 weeks

• Fusion of the sacrum to the coccyx can occur after birth

• Fusion of the sacral vertebra usually begins early in the second decade;

• SIJ is considered matured after 25 years-old

• Assimilation (sacralization) of the fifth lumbar vertebrae into the body of the sacrum occurs in 
6% of American adults;

• Similarrates of sacrococcygeal fusion in both sexes up to the fourth decade (24% in females, 30% in males)

Sacrum and illia

Sacroilliac joint

• Typically, the SIJ is formed within sacral segments S1, S2 and S3;
• Inclusion of the complete S3 segment in the SIJ is not common for females;

• The sacral auricular part is generally concave;
• however, often an intra-articular bony tubercle is present ventrally, 

in the middle aspect of the auricular surface of the sacrum.

• The iliac part is predominantly convex.

• In the adult, SIJ has an auricular or C-shaped, L-shaped configuration composed by:
• Short cranial limb
• Longer caudal limb the lower portion of the cranial limb and the caudal limb:

are synovial in construction;
the upper part of the cranial limb is more fibrous

large variations of the
auricular surfaces;

Anatomical variantions

Frequency
• 1 Normal sacroiliac joint 68% 
• 2 Isolated SI synostosis 1% 
• 3 Unfused apophysis 0% 
• 4 Accessory SI joint 11% 
• 5 Iliosacral complex 11% 
• 6 Sacral defect 13% 
• 7 Dysmorphic changes 17% 

Sacroiliac joints: anatomical variations on MR images Mazen El Rafei et al Eur
Radiology 2018; 28: 5328-5337 https://doi.org/10.1007/s00330-018-5540-x 



Sacroilliac joint

Longitudinal functions

Osseous features in order to 
lock in into the pelvic ring

Antitorsional functions

Planar surface (in a 
parassagital plane) that can 
allow gliding movements

Strong ligaments

Sacroilliac joint

Sacrum is held firmly by bony locking mechanisms

1. Irregular contour (ridges and proeminences, troughs 
and depressions) of both sacrum and ilia

1. Interlocking countours prevent downward glidin
g of the sacrum under body weight;

2. S2 – major depression -> illium proeminence 
(Bonnaire's tubercle)

3. Sacrum articular surface
• Twisted from above downwards
• Wedge-shaped

Sacroilliac joint

• Fibrous capsule 
• Subcondral plate

• Ilium subcondral plate – 50% thicker than that of the
sacrum

• Reasons unknown for this diferences

Cartilage
• Sacral articular cartilage – white and smooth (typical 

hyaline cartilage) 1-3mm

• Iliac cartilage – dense budles of collagen (fibrocartilage
apearance but it is hyaline in nature; less than 1mm thick

• Sinovial part
• Ventral, inferior 1/3 – 1/2 
• Traditional joint with fluid, synovium, cartilage

• Ligamentous part 
• Dorsal, inferior 1/2 – d2/3
• Non-sinovial;
• Enthesis organ;
• Variants, vascular channels; 

Ligaments • Interosseous sacroilliac ligament
• Secures the bony interlocking mechanism
• Short posterior sacroilliac ligament acts in concert with the 

interosseous ligament to bind the illium to the sacrum; its posterior 
location allows it to prevent posterior flaring or diastasis of the oint;

• Posterior sacroilliac ligament
• Conect the intermediate and lateral crests of the sacrum to the

posterior superior illiac spine and the posterior end of the inner lip
of the illiac crest

• 3rd and 4th segments fibers are longer – forming the long posterior 
sacroilliac ligament – it has a more longitudinal orientation and 
prevents backward rocking (counternutation) of the sacrum with 
respect to the illium.

• Anterior sacroilliac ligament
• Ventral aspect of the oint; long and transversely orientated

from both the anterior surfaces of both sacrum and ilia
• Prevents anterior diastasis

• Sacrospinous and sacrotuberous ligaments – prevent upward tilting of the 
lower end of the sacrum (nutation) by anchoring it to the ischium

The posterior sacroiliac ligaments contribute most to SIJ 
mobility, while the anterior sacroiliac ligament has
little influence

Function and biomechanics

• Supports longitudinal forces transmited to the lumbar spine
• Part of the pelvic girdle – between the two illiac bones and posterior wall of the pelvic

girdle
• Different type of joint

• Very small ranges of movement
• Not endowed with muscles that execute active movements

• Placed strategically in the pelvic ring at the site of maxium torsional stress in order to 
relieve it
• Sexual dimorphism exists in the pelvis. Men tend to have a relatively long and 

narrow pelvis, with a longer and more conical pelvic cavity than that of women.4 
These sex differences also reflect in the biomechanics of the joint: the female SIJ 
has higher mobility, and more stresses, loads, and pelvisligament strains, 
compared to the male

Stress-relieving joint

Imaging – when and why?
• Initial challenge for the physician is to confirm origin of symptoms from

the SI joint.
• The criterion standard for confirmation of SI pain is relief of

symptoms after guided SI joint injection

• What kind of study?
• Conventional radiographs
• Computed tomography
• Isotope boné scintigraphy
• Magnetic Resonance Imaging

Inflammatory Infective

Neoplastic Traumatic

Keep in mind the pathologies;
Don’t forget about anatomical variations;

Look at the patient’s age (immature joint!)
Exclude soft tissue involvement



Radiological anatomy

Cranial segment of SI joint
• Cartilaginous and fibrous joint
• Frontal orientation

• Frequent ligament ossifications

• Pitfalls
• Bony overlap
• poor conspicuity of sub. bone

Radiological anatomy

Intermediate segment of SI joint
• Cartilaginous and fibrous interface and posterior 

aspect of iliac wing
• Frontally orientated (limited conspicuity of

subchondral bone) 
• Frequent degenerative changes

Radiological anatomy

Caudal segment of SI joint
• only cartilaginous joint
• sagittal orientation
• No degenerative changes (more specific if

involved) 

Pitfalls
less bony overlap
conspicuity of subchondral bone

Radiological anatomy

Posterior segment of SI joint
• Cartilaginous and fibrous interface 
• Frequent accessory sacro-iliac joints

Conventional Radiographs
• The first recommended modality for the diagnosis of axSpA
• Remains the gold standard for the assessment of structural

changes in the spine and SIJs - sacroiliitis and ankylosing
spondylitis, dislocation or subluxation to the joint.

Limitations
• No lateral view
• Overlapping soft tissues and bones
• No assessement of articular recesses
• Oblique and serpiginous orientation of articular surfaces
• (poor visibility of subchondral bone) 
• Features such as erosions, sclerosis, and ankylosis are typically

seen in advanced disease (New York criteria)
• Does not exclude underlying inflammatory or infective process

• Recent guidelines strongly recommend further imaging with
MRI in patients with suspected IBP but who have no 
radiographic changes, due to its superior sensitivity in detecting
early inflammatory changes.

Anterior-posterior view

Computed Tomography

• CT is helpful in situations in which there is a contraindication to MRI

• It can only evaluate structural changes - can usually show the 
findings of sacroiliitis and osteoarthritis earlier than radiographs. 

• Provides excellent delineation of fractures, periarticular 
erosions, sclerosis, or osseous metastasis



MRI

Mandatory MRI sequences
• T1-weighted SE coronal oblique sequence
• Fat-saturated intermediate-weighted SE coronal oblique

sequence

Optional MRI sequences
• T1-weighted and fat-suppressed intermediate-weighted

SE transverse oblique sequences (optional).
• Gadolinium enhanced fat-saturated T1-weighted

sequence (optional)
• Fat-saturated T1-weighted sequence or gradient-echo

T2*- weighted sequence (optional)

Gadollinium injection – NOT ESSENCIAL but...
• Synovitis (vascularized fluid)
• Enthesitis
• Capsulitis
• Infection

UNNECESSARY FOR:
• Ostheitis
• Erosion
• Gad enhancement in joint: can’t be 

synovium

Active/acute
lesions Old lesions

T2-WI FAT-SAT T1-WI

MRI
INFLAMMATION

A,B: Fast spin-echo T1-weighted and STIR sequences
showing subchondral bone edema (arrowheads).

C: Intravenous contrast-enhanced T1-weighted sequences
with fat saturation showing periarticular and subchondral
osteitis with bone marrow enhancement (thick arrow). S
ynovitis with right sacroiliac intra-articular enhancement
(thin arrows).

• Appears as bone marrow edema 
• occurs early in disease course
• Correlates with symptoms
• is detected exclusively at MRI 
• presents as high signal intensity on fat-saturated fluid-

sensitive sequences
• needs to be visible at least on 2 consecutive slices or 2 foci

on same slice for a definite diagnosis in sacro-iliac joints. 

From:
Spondyloarthropathy:
diagnostic imaging criteria
for the detection of
sacroiliitis
Moacir Ribeiro de Castro Jr

Inflammatory diseases may involve the cartilage

MRI
TUMORAL

Trans-articular extent by bone tumors

If involvement of both sides,
check the articular part of the joint

Preserved of
inferior aspect of SI 
interface (cartilage) 

Involvement of
posterior aspect of
superior segment of
SI interface (fibrous) 

Neoplastic diseases spare the cartilage

MRI
TUMORAL

Lymphoma
Articular component of SI interface is preserved
Interosseous extension through fibrous joint

MRI
INFECTION
• Rare pathology
• Difficult diagnosis

• consider when there is unilateral sacroiliitis
and soft tissue involvement in the setting of a 
compatible clinical history

• Radiographic changes are usually not apparent until
days to weeks following symptom onset

• Risck factors
• Imunnodepression
• Drugs
• Joint injection
• trauma

Increase of joint fluid as well as an
erosion and BME of the iliac bone

MRI
INFECTION

Unilateral erosion and widening of the left SIJ

PET-CT shows increased uptake in the left SIJ

Axial STIR and T1 post-Gd shows extensive
BME and enchancement involving the left SIJ  
and surrounding soft tissue structures

KEEP IN MIND
• Soft tissue involvement in SI diseases
• Very limited articular space thight capsule

Abcess at distance from the joint



MRI
MIMICKERS
Patients undergoing MRI for suspected sacroiliitis
showed that spinal degenerative changes including
degenerative disc disease, disc herniation and facet
joint arthrosis were the most common
noninflammatory finding, seen in 44% 

MRI
OSTEITIS CONDENSANS ILII

• Benign cause of lower back
• Possible remodelling as a result of stress across the

SI joints
• It is mostly seen in women of childbearing age. 
• It can present similarly to IBP from SpA or

metastatic disease.

• Bilateral and symmetric triangular areas of sclerosis
affecting the auricular portion of the ilium

• Without any evidence of joint space narrowing,
periarticular erosion or destruction. 

MRI
INSUFICCIENCY FRACTURES

Subtype of stress fractures, resulting from normal stress applied to a bone with reduced elasticity. Typically, SIFs are associated with an underlying
metabolic bone disease condition such as osteoporosis or Paget's disease and are most common in elderly women without definite trauma history.

Usually Overlooked Cause of Lumbosacral Pain; They are difficult to diagnose at an early stage since there is usually no significant history of trauma,
often accompanied by concurrent lower lumbar degenerative pathology, and routine radiographs of the sacrum do not demonstrate them adequately
The precise incidence of the sacral insufficiency fracture is unknown. However, the potential prevalence of sacral insufficiency fracture is considered
to be higher than the widely appreciated and sacral insufficiency fractures are remained largely overlooked causes of pain and disability within the
elderly and other risk population

In the literature reviewing a larger group of osteoporotic vertebral compression fractures (VCFs), it was found that the overall incidence of
sacral insufficiency fractures (SIFs) is higher than commonly reported values. This is especially seen in patients with previous or concurrent
lumbar VCFs and also in a subgroup that had lumbar stenosis or hip arthroplasty. The altered biomechanics due to associated lumbar stenosis
or hip arthroplasty lead to increased mechanical stress on already weakened and deficient sacral alae, which are more vulnerable to
osteoporotic weakening than other parts of the sacrum

PEARLS AND PITFALLS

• Isolated changes of periarticular bone marrow oedema can also be seen secondary to mechanical back pain and the overall
specificity of MRI for SpA is therefore lower (88%). 

• Acute insufficiency fractures can be misleading on MRI as fracture lines may not be apparent in the early stages and florid
STIR signal hyperintensity can be mistaken for metastatic or inflammatory disease.

• Be careful not to mistaken artifacts such as inhomogeneous fat suppression as bone marrow oedema or periarticular vessels
as oedema or enhancement.

• Remember infection as a diagnosis in any case of unilateral sacroiliitis and contrast-enhanced MRI should be performed to 
detect early soft tissue changes.

Conventional radiography
- first line of imaging 
- poor sensitivity and specificity in early disease. 
- Specific sacroiliac joint views are helpful in the evaluation and comparing both sides of sacroiliac joints.

- sclerosis of the endplates particularly on the iliac side
- irregular joint end plates
- widening of joint spaces

CT examinations
- greater sensitivity, accuracy and detailed information  (compared to plain radiography)
-due to higher radiation exposure, it is not advisable to use CT for diagnosis or follow-up purposes.

Nuclear medicine
Bone scans demonstrate increased radioisotope activity of the joints and helpful in localizing the source of the pain. 
excluding stress fractures and other bone pathologies.

TAKE HOME MESSAGES
MRI
- not routinely used for evaluating the sacroiliac joints
-capable of identifying early inflammatory changes of joints when other imaging is negative

- excludes other differential causes such a disc prolapse which may resemble clinical symptoms of sacroiliitis.

inflammatory lesions
marrow edema (first to appear): high signal on water sensitive sequences
synovitis and capsulitis: thickening and contrast enhancement of the synovium and joint capsule
enthesitis: thickening and contrast enhancement of ligaments and tendons at their attachments to bone
structural lesions
subchondral sclerosis: bands of low signal (on all sequences) paralleling the joint margins, at least 5 mm from the joint space
erosions: marginal foci of articular bone loss
low T1 signal
high T2/STIR signal if active
more prominent anteroinferiorly and on the iliac side of the SIJ
when confluent may appear as joint space widening
backfill: intra-articular high T1 signal filling up excavated bone erosions
fat metaplasia: periarticular fat deposition; ankylosis



Thank you for your attention


